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.NO.• 
USIC FESTIVAL, APRIL 28 29 30 ' . . ' ' . ProtinlD .. ftl prasram for the coming Baseball I · Seniors Decorate I Track Work. t.tfval is aa fo!lo'!"'a: • At the first of this season we I 
After th• Juniors had los� sey- ReguUir track work la beins nii&;,:., f.p:.'!! 28. at did !!".>t havP much of an outlook era! nights of sleep lr.c 1::::nion: I done every day 110w by the bnyC' . · .for baseball, and the Coach de- decorated last Thursday. Tile ot tne nigh s.:hvul. Th.:1 � I lll d·Gretel," an operetta cided to have a baseball toul'f111- 1 decorations were very pretty working bard in preparatioa foi 1tbetlven by the c:hildreo .of ment. Several fellows showed being made of white flowers and a dual meet with the·Cbarr..toa dle 'l'nlining School ID the Lin- up at the first practice and Lantz redbud, the class flower. At High School. :L.a�r they w'.ll eala theatre. . decided to choose a nine to repre- 1 chapel hour the clas1 marched in compete in the county meet. N• Jii6&1, April 29, ID Normal sent the school. from the two doors of the asaem- only will they com"'te in th-. .Assembly room. , '!'he prospects for this year's 1 bly room, and were seated in a meets but Coaeh Lantz is COl!fid· :OOL m.-Rehearsal for Maaa Jteam are: Lynch. G-Obart. Funk- I reserved sec1io11. Mr. Koch play- ering sending them on llOIDe tripe �· I IlOUdta', Leathers, Creamer, Lee, I ed while they sang the class aong. if they do well in their nm two t:OO� m.-Contest For All Glee _Swope, Ashby, Freeland, Wood- Mr. Lord then made an approp- meets. Thia is the first year that (:labund Solo Voices. burn, Osborn, Kerr, Prather and riate talk. w� have had a �k team and U J.ilp.m.-Concert-Mass Cho< Fawley. The school is now looking for- 1t 11 a succesa this year the cua-•Hans Beas cellist, Eugene These fellows have shown up ward to the day when the Juniors tom will probably continue. 
Dl91er, tenor. - well in practice and should win decorate. 91tmday, April 30, at Lincoln some games for E. I. Coach ------ Junior Girls Wlo 
dllalre- � Lantz has scheduled two games Temperance Day For The Junior team won the drlr. l:Sl p. m.- tinee, "Hansel so far and if the team shows up . The Public_ Schools buke.tball tQqroament, ·and ID and Gretel" 0»¥.etta. - well he will probably schedule Springfield, Ill.. April 8.-0b- winning th� wiU "9Cb ,.t a ' -
some more games. The two servance throughout the state of 1weater. Durinr the �t 
Why It Happeua games that are now booked are the day on which John Barley- they did not ION a rime. 
from Federal Prieon New Era- with Rose Polytechnic and lndi- corn's demise took place is pro- The lineup wu: 
Whan 001 rememben t!ult in ana Normal 11chool. vided ltJ a bill introduced in th& Lo
M 
la Ra0per, forward.left _ _.. house by Representative .Qiarlea arr "'.'99"· ·��· uordinary column there are IO. 
H. Francis of Woodstock. Tburza Riehant-, fonivd. (ajpieees of type, there are sev- Some Strict Schools 
It fixes the date, January 16, Catherine Stapp, jmupiq C91l· m wrong poaitiona that a letter Chicago, April 9. - Twenty-
88 a day for observance of Tero- ter. 91 be put in, and th� are three high school deans laid down perance Day in the public schoola RuUI CJarll, rfcht pard. -'l!.000 � t& ��· �e law� the flappers they teach of £he' state. It W&8 referred to Elllie Sloane, n1nnins onter. mlllioDll of chance• for iran11pos1- to<lay. · 
the house committee on education. • tiouJ, he will not be too critical. The law comes in a book still "Manual A.tu J5 Jn thea hort 1entence, "To be or wet from the pres11es written by No Daylight Slving It you wiah to see a mtall tot notto be," by transposition alone �iss Fannie Smith, head of Wen- Daylight saving in Illinois is shop in action visit Uie lllUUl!ll it ii possible to make 2, 759,0� de! Phillips High School and 22 dead for two year11 at least. arts building at m�t BDJ time la errors. So you can aee the penis othet. deans. . . I· The House Judiciary Commit- the day and you wtll . 8ff 1111111)' that beset a printer. " Acs?rding to the book. 1f a high tee has reported unfavorable the kind& of woc;>den toya_m all� .,. school cu tie is to be a perfect I O'Grady bill advancing tbe time of colllltruct1on. �ides  Saturday Dance lady she must NOT: I one hour between April 1 and theae toys eaclratudenU1u iolde 
_ )(cNeilly' a orchestra furnished Chew gum in
_ 
public (and noqSep�mber l. a bird house, an.d !\a.a done eoa- . Gllic for a dance which was giv- very often in private) . , Chairman Watson of UH! com- alderable work ID cardboard COD· en In the gymnuiufu Saturday. Have curbstone dates with her· mittee announced his body wou ld atruction work. ··TbeeMwd waa very small and gentlemen friends. not give further consideration to --�--d $10,500,000 For U. of l lllllala more attend the . ances Sibg ragtime. daylight saving this session. 
The U. of I. 11 aakina' for the they will have to be discontinued. Talk' in movies . 
SeniQJ' Piay 
"I'he Amazons, "  a comedy by 
Arthur Pinero baa been selected 
u this year'• clau play. Th• 
eut of charactera baa been chos­
en; and work will commence soon. 
Mi1& McKinney and Mr. Wid­
rtr will direct the play and this 
lllurea its success. 
Toddle. Originated Langua.:-e Method next biennium a·IU.m o
til(),600,-
New York. April 8. -Maximil· 000. The Unl'ven1ty appropria. 
ian D. Berlitz . origin¥otor of the tions are only half what they 
Berlit� system of teaching Ian- were ten years ago, and wJlile 
guages, died suddenly at hia home be needs �f th� Univenft7 �'" 
here. He was born in Germany been �wmg, It bu recel.� a 
in 1852, bu\ came to America decreaa1ng share of the atate Ill· 
Rouge. 
Student Council at Normal 
The Student Council at Normal, 
Ill. has chosen a program com­
mittee to plan programs for gen­
eral exercises. If we could have 
such a committee we could have 
when a chi ld. come. 
some interesting exercises on School Pictures 
The atate appropriation bu 111-
created 108 per cent tiDce 1911, 
while that to the Univvaity hM Saturday , The pictures which were taken Track Work Pr...,_.,•ln_ .. 
· 
of the student body were on sale increased onlr 10 per cent in the �.-�. 
· h · $1 50 aame period In 1916 the U. of In F.ine Shape Student Council last week. t e pnce was · · · 
Those in charge of traclt and An aIT"1ldment has been ad-, Mr. Wi lliama did not have enough I. got 2 1-00 ca?ta on the dollar 
field activitiea have beirun to cut ded to the constitution, allowing, pictures _to supply the needs, so of al.I ��1'.;v;::ta in l919 tbeJ 
the aquad and separate the dash the representative of_ the Ninth• the re�amder will be aent 10me- recetv · memben from the distance run- year claaa two votes instead of I tim
e this week. Student teacben took charp nen. one. 
I Miss Major has returned from of Miaa Batchelor'• �tin c:laa • 
NOTICE! St J Ph Mo where ah• has few day1 lut wetk while ahe WU las k's News we neg-• . ose ' . , . In t wee . 
that the Junior been atW!nding a meetmg of mu- away. All atudenta andalwnoi who cted to men.uon We 1 !lie teachers. While she was away Maud and Florence McDcnNI have Dot subecribed for the girls won theu tourn�::.:· mak- : 11tudent teachers took cbarge•of entertained lal\ Dfsht widl a 19ll Wubler are uqed to •iP �re sorry �uni�\�;i t · today•111 her mu11ic cluae1 in the model dinller P8'V. 111 bonor of t11* the coupon OD the- Jut pep of !DK ;nention o 8 tn achoo!. IWlt, Mn. WU*I. . 1he Newa. News. 
Hart SObaffQer 
&Mux Good Clothes 
/\t lpwer Prlcet 
All llDW'tl:y atyled and have 
the "•t&Jins'' qualities that 
&• st.yliall lookln after 
GO TO THE 
CANDY SHO�-
·Fqr. rour- ... 
FINE .CANDIES 
East Side Sctuue · Phone'l7i 
-Buy 
.Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
I �.:ear� �i.ed . d t /Is IM Jleft 
I toaaaaiy-i>rmone:y I j(jWI. SCHOOL NEWS �:.m� Of:· i:;
·
w: ':. · 4th and RAnroad heck. Pubu.hed each Tneoday durin1 "1e lookjni forward to the da7 w!ien we • -
llchool year "'611 Jacaon 8'" Charles- will ha'" a complelAI umna;iom P4one 718 Residence 584 Ion, IU. Pbone 26. bolldina. U we had a better IJ'Ill· T T� T� "I:":\� ..... ,.. .. _...i..,1 ... ""
"* No•. I. 1t11 
• �•d ha \h dhtrlct i.Jl.J. � J..J .r_,n. · 1 ·u�eP ... 01lloo .. ChMle110ll.lll,..,.4ar DUJom, we"""' Ye f 
..i... of Karoh a. im. , - H. B. bulr:etball tooruamenl here, CLOTHING CO. Publilhecl b• which would advertile thla aehool • OU- llo!lolllJ Jhdn Connor Verne 
Born.. V� rouch. In lhi. buildint we N. Vf · Corner of Square 
1:. a. I:. Doalols. heultJ' Adruer mi&ht aleo ha� a complete et�ge, """""""""""""""'"""'!!!!"""'�!!!!!!11!11,_ . <J when a play "aa to be 11ven -
BETTER PAY FILLING the juiltor would not have to 10 to 
TEACJU!;RS' !UN-KS the troqble of aettint out the old 
EATAT 
COUINS' 
£ majority of the two hundred siaae. which ia pot in front of the • 
yODDi women to be araduated in platfdrm. Bl.pee th• mQaic festival Electrt' ·•c .. -�- A e Jone from }fount Holyoke Colleae, and the oratorical conteat are thlnaa '\lUUSouth HadlfY, �aaa . . will enter the which we are aoina to Haye here 
teachini prof�OD, Miai Mar1 .E. every year, thia buildin11 should 
b• - Repan'_. g Manton. presi<Ja11t of the student larae eo8Qlh to accolllmodatf )h&-body the� aruioooced r-ce1!U1. the people who miaht 111ttend:.tbele· 
NEW. 
CAFE 
"The low IJ&lbiM paili to tHch· The e:i:J)41DM of buildi�i a platform 
ere and the mo� attracUve oppor· which will hold all the cooteetants 
tuniti11 for adv.ancement of!ered by in the feetival will be �at, and If 
other pJOfeMiona have lr:ept an.du· w• had a naae lilr:e there will be in 
•
•
•. ates of wo�•n'.• i:@-•ill b'om �r e flew fl}'tlin�om: the dJ,e�e 
· 
•. w..-. k ..e..NntON:i comins tuchen In reoceo' rean, woiild be lessened 'Vfll7 IIIUclr: • • �· - --"-' 
ah• ,._jd. "Now, however, the pres- The advo.ntaa11 of a new gymna· eol scale of teaehen' ealariee per- aiom and a new M. A. boildin1 are 
miu a &irl to 1Upport he1Mlf after oumeroua, and when we 1� thne 
a n•tioud. need." th.., we ,are now produ�loi (U uer 
111aduation, and &{le le willin1 to iwo addition& we can prodooe a 
make eome aaerlficq In order to 6.11 much better brand of education A G. Fmmmel We Cater to Those · � auch a thlua can be don•.> • LEGISLATIVE COMMI'ITEE .. Who Care Claude Lacy, Norman 'Flau J. HAVE YOU THESE HABITS? South Side Sqaue 
NQrth. Side Square 
B. Puton, I. M. Layman and Earl There ie a foolish habit "hich 
Lue7, raamben of the 1ao•ral as- 10me misinformed athletee have. 
Hmbly at Bprinl!field •ialted achoo! Thie i1 wearing a wrlatbo.nd or an 
Friday. i:ellowina a apHch b7 Mr. anlr:le protector orbaoda1eeoo their '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""""'"""'�""""!!!!111&11!-­Lord, each one ol thue leal&aton arma or Iese. Thia habit ie not a eaaaaaaal°'UllH ..!lllUDll 
-.... ..-1!!19!!!1!!""""""" "!!1!!"""!!!!1� 11J>Oke. They are all heartily in fa- oHful ooe. If you ahoold He an 
J.D.WHITE 
School Supplies Sheet Music 
Latest Books 
Newspapers 
Magazines 
vor of al1'1n1 UM aohool the appro- athlete waliin11 oq crulche1 and 
pria&iona for which i' aalr:I. They nothlo1 the matter with him, would· 
Tiaited the echool all day, bul failed n'l 100 tbinlr: hiro &illy? Then don't 
to •iait oor M.an.ual Ana buildio11. we.ar a wrlatbaod on a aoond wriet. 
If the7 would have viaited our ahop When your wriil la wealr: or hae Come to our store ud lleteo to 
t.hq would have been reminded beau sprained the cue 11 ditfereot. 
more than ever of om oeeda. JU. If yoo form the habit of depeodio1 
lnsram bu cl•- at all tim,e of on artificial aupporte, you "ill have the day, and elnce he ie the only to lr:eep ii up. I do not mean, 
one in charp -ol the bulldina, be however that a football player 
The New 
Edison ahoulden a areal reeponmibility. Nol should not wear hie ooaeauanl lo a only do 1J• need more equipment game u a l)r?tecUou aaainat bfolr:eti and ioa&ruoton. bnl, moet of all, booe1, ·for l am lalkm11 now of the 
we nMd a Jar&I; buildinc, The athlete who enten the IJ'ID with a The Perfect Phooopaph .aop la crowded all day. a.nd &tu· 1uil of leather um or on when "ha' 
denla who are takln1 manual art. be la 11oio1 to do doean't oall lor It reproducea pesiectly 
are 111eally hampend by the mea. utra precautiooa... 
11er equipmmt and b7 the lack of Another habit that is harmful, 11 
ad.equate epace. If we ooold bave the habit of w•arioR am ahoe1 in Store aome approprlatiom for a ne.w ahop, the IJ1D with no eoclr:I of e7 lr:inct . ..... the 80iu.9 which are DOW of· Thil la.bad for the Jeet. A sood. More Mitchell faecl woold be more beneliaial, and eoh woolen IOlk ii bat. Thia th!Qk 
•. oiber co� ooold be offe'red whidi tock �I lonn a 1ood ptJ1 b the Dry Goode Company 
woald Mnd kl briq mon IW4l•t.1 toot wbieh will pnvelK '""811 tbe · .. E. I., boJ'& eq>eeia\ly. U1ra in a fan 1ame or In ulllli· 
• wwld alto llkt to have a Daw • Ula& oall for pleotf of too...a. ••••••••••• 
llCUBATOR F�e h 1 Hm ! i••M '"''" ,,. • 
,.. ... __ 
• •  • • • • • • 
8 ome Mid� �ef c:-el JINndt � """' , K. P.? Pure lee Crea f II .- . '"" . 
tptal>I• PrlelS .. ilnltit. f 1:!:i��w-1'! � arDIJ M. 
Ill 0 a ��� 
' � 119lict, bol DOW � Iu � a  S....,.lalnr �.C� ....... 1fWlffO�� ...  �ElII W · .---?,'I' 
T. B. NE1!'4 .._ 
· e deliver llllY � in the cltt 
)lerchant t.iJar 
Tiro �ueltjo� have I pondered NORTHEAST co Blk Room 17 p � -� llUllJ Jean a10: 
. ' I Bum commr.ruwm·y m,:..;;...-------'.:.....� .,._ .... Jlaiple LJDchT IU1Ll\ 11fr.\,IM1D\ 
"1d ,.._ 4td John Albert Crowe? Phone jjl Qaalit ... A •• " 
· B E z •uuua:�u a 
Y -,, Mnice DI. W!LLWI B. TnL 
DENTIST· 
Johosto� Block 
· :;: .. ; 
s:;· . . mx. FAUST;SaoNEWaaBAK,ERY 
��n I 604 Slxtli St 
-T.A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
0. Charl•toD. ConfectionerJ DB.euer 
.Ev•rything A•lll Througlfoat 
ci .. �1oan "SUPERIOR'' BREAD 1• � �" creation of th r n B 11 • 81lNJOf4. ...d 11umuo�. try thi� ,:"v-'�-T?·. It ia •.beol�telf p11re, bealthflll --- 1l 1s corre<>tjy pamed _ 16 E ----h .qTJ. A trial will eerlmee JOU lbal Girl, In M. />,. �5-"I 11'1.DI • We al11<1 b II "BU.· c veeyw en. clamp," . I/)AF.'' ' • TIER C�UBT" s.,.d In lOc lize; allO tllo "TWIN 
1191 (M-. -.i� , larie .a.ti apaaaa 00. Sixth 81. Phone �1 
811 BIOWJIIJI at )(Illa BFt.r olamp)-"Hen ii i1.
" D aD DD DD 111,C D a DlllDD D DD DD aciapaau a a a D I 111 IF al D IT 
aOlll for the belt Silo• 8BDfBs. Glrl-"Now, that ain'l 11. 1 wanl· KEITH BROS. :!:a;'ou:!s.Band Bqt ec1 "�0"b-"°!: Charleston. Dry 
_________ 1 '111"9 m"1 ht IOl!lf lhat If& bof11 
. 111'8'!:. "C""' ,;;:.:; ·� ,,_ .. ,.u.... 
Cleaning Co. " i:. x!AKBRY . 
Slathwtd 6of¥9 .... J-. '11• eaddefi of lh• J1111ion ()e 
• p q. l.' � 
, Flnt CIUI Hair OUUna. 
h tile one llf"" knOWll � a•I IDJng • ressiag 
AD.uq �• T.6JJAHUN9 
-w. 
A JUNIOR and Repairing Quality-The Secret 
We have the molt attraetke _...,. f S 
flllllooa and the beet nonltia ha '°m• folb are born 11nlDMI olh· 
Worj ctiled for Jnd delinre4 0 our ucc8H 
dodl for Spring at ams pricel. .. hava v.cillle � oa \hem, 610 &th St. Phona 46' , --
Wttt Side Sa� . ,;one &CW ht the7 MJ L. J. lnnnted that..,. • 
· � · CbarleHon, lij. -� 4'i1 
11111111111111111111111111 �oackl�. -�� �. 
i �h :zi.l;_g � 
Life mo�� iDUCATioN Stuart's "-'- Stn Ont which la almo•' ·,,. bed u 111116 Penn 
Mutual 
Insurance 
H you waat Tolet 
Articilt1 Qf ,,._, 
kind 'IV� � Rn>­
ply you. 
Accident and ... � .... , O�ahQ .. ,,.., OD• ., 
Disa'b.lltft. th• M&u• lha11ectdtd 1n e1 b: uuit..1 ''A� � .,._IQ� 
� lnllJFIPQ8 th41 he was · � in a cabin h• buJU hlmaeU.I' B. 0. L 
all in --
0 - "Q-Jll" ur Policy "But-'' 
at low �QSt rates "No." '. "Jua1-" 
''No." W. A. WILLSON "Once-'' 
·�ceca• au•1rr111.. "Pl....," - ... UMo.'' llllllMll .. TIM"lalJ•O [J'a911t.] 
1'BemJ, why dldn'I you ahave?" 
C. I. BIRCH �.7ou:::u.r puton7oor lhoea the nal llm• you're called 
N al �.1-.aJ 
out. 
orm llUUI ISN'T IT A G;;;D AND 
. 
8. F. Kelly & Co. 
Linder Block 
Restant 
GLORIOUS FEELING 
� on• la dependin1 vpe>n on """""""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""e 
IUrlll alocll to .. .uo ljm ePd b• 
f.aila to ht&l llT t, _ _. ........... -.-... -
1139 Sixth $�� 
Short Ordera .. 
1 Sp1tWty  
Filma, aJ1 ,U. 
Prompt Sentce 
Developiaa PrintiPS 
--
Wlf:l�PElll:D ABOUT 
Gel him! 011 him! 
Yellow ud pMll, did you p7? 
Whaf 
BantooWdT 
Oal1 ._, III miipeT ---
Model Cleaners 
and Dyers 
Rear of Try It Barber ibop 
H fqy �t � 
clua Kodak woifk 
co�to 
Stuart's Drug Stft 
JONES 
STUDIO 
Wi do Devel�. 
p riJatinf lllld 
Enl ...  � 
for thoae who 
apprcci$ quail)tJ 
arm, Ill yew 
troublea Gd 
let 111 he 1 p 
J Ola fe\ t\c 
bc.C� H. K • .,,.._, lo the troobl1 of "1· 
oula&IJl1 that than were jul 1....in 
llama OD the JllDlon lut wHll . 
..... 1111111111111111111•• ... .... . ,,.., B. ll. 
I II UllDllll JllllllllllUl:•llll•••••• .. 
. 
' . -
Aill'D atile .. I st 1• 
I. A. Tbolnl*lfo prof- of 
D&tunl �at the SdDlcll 
vvalty in Abedeen. .. ,. that by 
. mid bf, perbap9 a million yean 
tuaDAT' from now, ncit the human race, 
Pearl White in but reptiles may rule tbi1 earth. 
"KNOW YOUR MEN" He hu been watching a 
AJ.wBolin comedy. Jiu.rd from New Zealand. the 
ucl Klltt & Jeff · .. Collared Usard." a creatule . 
• • -
developiq rapidly, learning to 
WJDllDDAl bectlme a biped. It ia just poui-
<::;:.:i ble Ui•�. l.hia l"ioj)tile may develop 
TllJIS)AJ into a world ruler u we who kill, Otla Sldnn• in � 1Uperficial cheat and rob esch other have de-"K.ISKET'' velop4id aradoally from' lower 
The most stupendous production form1. 
the hiatol'J ofmotiod picture.a Of course that lizard WON'T 
bu ever recorded. rule. We have too much of a 
Ai.a Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonald start on him. But one thing is 
in a 20 minute Specialty sure,. in a million y� the hu-
Piano Act · man rac� will be of only one col-
RIDAT 
• 
I 
What.A. difference in �styles, 
fabrics and tailo�ng 
ou't clothes. em· 
pbaliia· atyle,-�d 
their lines ·are 
held through lone 
and bud service • 
by hand-tailoring 
of sturdy all-wool 
fabrics. 
They are .d'ifferent 
•
 tl. 
.. . . 
WINTER CLOTHING CO 
.. 
'· 
. 
Manhattan Shirts MWllina· Wear and 
IA1UIDAt 
Wm. S. Hart in 
' 'THE TESTING BLOCK" 
or, and as far above Uie human 
beings of t.oday as we are above 
the New Zealand lizard, or this 
race and planet will be a failure. 
There might be failures in the j � .... . -........... . _.,....,....,_ .... M4...,M4-...... .J 
planet family, just as there are 
One of his belt 
· 
Kary llilea Minter in 
... ALL SOUIB EVE;, Also Rolin comedy 
......... . u ... 
tBUISDAt 
Viola Dana in 
"BLACKMAIL" 
IA1UIDAT � Mack &nnett Coftledy 
also 
"THE PURPLE RIDERS" Alto J:,ox Newa 
•au a a aa aaaaaaaaaaa aa·aaaa 
No matter what 
your shoe wants 
-we can take 
'care of them - :- 'll, 
Gray Shoe Co. 
$111 1111 11 11111 I 111 
/ 
::��:::::::::: "'E!!!!!!!c!!!!!!!""v!!!!!!!"". """"_. ""E!!!!!!!: !!!!!""R�.!!!!!!!7_
="""'� ="""'!!!!!!!""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""""""""""' 
. Sworn Statement 
· 
Of �e. Normal School News, E A � flinDlia' published weekly at Charleston; T . ? \JO . - m· lllinoit, for APril 1, l�. . • . 1. Publiahen, Students of the 
Eastern Illinois State Normal '• & [Ind 
School. Editor. o. J. M.cNem1. Restaura.nt · . uuuef 
Charles$1)n, Ill ; Bu1ineas Man­ager, Verne£. Barnea, Charles­
ton� Illinois. 
East Side Square 
Meals and 2. Owners, Students of the · 
Eaatern Illinois State Normal 
School. Short Orders 
WIU 
Repair 
Your 
·Watch 
S. Bondholders, holdinr more 
than one percent ot mgrtgages, Our Coffee the best 
bonds, etc.-None. 
Verne H. Barnea, Fresh Oysters 
Business Manager. 
Sworn to and subecribed before 
me thi1 11th day of April, 1921. 
W. A. Willton, 
(SEAL) Notary Public 
in Seas_on 
Combination 
Tickets $6. 00 My commission expires March 
80, 1922. I """'""""'""""'""""'""""'"""""""""'""""".4...,."""".,..-""'--"""""-""'""""'""""'""""""""' ...: ti 
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Parker Dry GoodsCo. 
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
PIANOS 
